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"Quaking bog" is the term popularly
appliedto a bog whichhas developedupon
a mat of Carex or Sphagnum growing
out over a water surface. The quaking
characteristicis to be explained by the
presenceof a stratumof wateror at least
loose, unconsolidatedpeat below a more
or less maturesurface layer. Occasionally portionsof such bogs breakloose and
driftout intothelake or pond wherethey
continueto grow and may attain considerable size as islands. When the water
is low theybecome strandedbut are set
free again to drift before the wind at
highwater. Changesin theabsolutelevel
of such floating-island
bogs obviouslyoccur in consonancewith any changes in
the water level of the lake. Similar
changesin the surfacelevel of Carex or
Sphagnummats surroundinga bog lake
are equally obvious. But there may be
some question as to how readilyand to
what degree the level of a forestedbog
mightfluctuate. Records kept on one location on a forested bog in Michigan
showedan extremefluctuation
of 2.2 feet
(Gates '40). The followingis a report
on a studyof levels along a transectfrom
the upland to the open water carriedout
at Cedar Creek Bog, a bog-lake in an
advancedstage of development.
Cedar Creek Bog is located just west
of Cedar CreekwhereitcrossestheIsantiAnoka countyboundarythirtymilesnorth
of Minneapolis,Minnesota (N.W.-N.W.
Sec. 27, T. 34 N.R. 23 WV.). It consists of a very deep deposit of peat occupyinga large outwashpit in the Anoka
1 This is the second paper of a series, "Ecological studies of a senescent lake." The first
paper entitled, "The developmental history of
Cedar Creek Bog, Minnesota," by R. L. Lindeman, appears in The American Midland Nat-

uralist25: 101, 1941.

sand plain (Cooper '35). Only a remnant
of the ancestrallake is left; in the final
stages of fillingin, the lake is less than
one quarter of its original width. Its
depthhas been reducedsufficiently
so that
duringthe drierseasons wild rice occurs
nearly throughout,being rooted in the
soupy mass of organiclake deposit.
The pond is surroundedby an open
sedge mat about twentymetersin width.
This, although formed in the main by
Carex filiformnis
L., is at the presenttime
being built upon a coarse frameworkof
the woody rhizomes of Decodon verticillatus (L.) Ell., the pioneeralong the
major portion of the edge of the mat.
Throughoutthe mat Thelypterispalustris Schott. and Muhlenbergiaracemnosa
(Michx.) BSP. are extremelyimportant,
and locally there are dense patches of
Eleocharispalustris(L.) R. & S. Typha
latifoliaL. occursscatteredhereand there.
Salix petiolarisSm., S. bebbiaizaSarg.,
and seedlingsof Larix laricina (DuRoi)
Koch are conspicuous,especiallyon the
older portionsnear the edge of the bog
forest.
The pioneer trees are Larix, and in
theopen borderof the forestgrowLedurn
groenlanidicumn
Oeder., Rhaninusalnifolia
L'Her., A ndromeda glaucophylla Link,
Rhus vernix L. and several species of
Salix. A dense growthof Thuja occidentalisL. formsthe maturebog forest.
It beginsten or fifteenmetersback from
the open sedge mat and formsa complete
girdle 100 metersor more wide around
the pond.
On the surrounding sandy upland
Quercus ellipsoidalisE. J. Hill and Pinus
banksiana Lamb. are the characteristic
trees. The regionalclimax (Daubenmire
'36) of maple-basswoodis barely suggested in the presenceof a small group
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FIG. 1. Profile of Cedar Creek Bog under line of transect, constructed in part from data
kindly furnishedby Mr. R. L. Lindeman. The sand is quartz and garnet sand characteristicof
the outwash plain; the oozy, organic lake sediments have a pH of 8.2-8.0; the forest and
sedge peat has a pH of 7.6-7.4.

of these dominantswith theircharacteristiccompanionspecieson an uplandarea
close to the bog.
Of particular interest from a geographicstandpointis the presenceof both
Decodon verticillatusand Rhus vernix
known
which reach their northernmost
limitof distribution
in Minnesotain this
vicinity.
In the three years during which this
studywas being made the most obvious
changein the vegetationwas the increase
of Typha latifoliathroughoutthe sedge
mat. The period was also favorablefor
willows,whichappear to have grownand
increasedconsiderably. Decodon, which
had grownpoorlyin thedryyearof 1934,
was as vigorousas ever in 1939.
In the fall of 1934 we were impressed
by the changeseffected
by a seriesof dry
in the severedrouthof
years culminating
that summer. In walking on the sedge
mat it seemed quite firmand did not
quake as previously. The pond had
shrunkto a small,shallowpool abouthalf
of the size it had been.
to three-quarters
This exposed a broad expanse of saturatedgray-blackooze or lake sediments.
Zizania aquatic was growingon thisand,
especiallyat thenorthernend of thepond,
formeda very broad zone. In the bog
foresteven the deepestdepressionsof the
irregularforestfloorhad dried out.

It was obvious that there had been a
sufficient
amount of water lost fromthe
bog to resultin a distinctloweringof the
surface,at least toward the center. To
get an exact determination
of the extent
of this loweringof the bog we instigated
a seriesof semiannualsurveyslastingover
a period of three years. The surveys
show some interesting
results,particularly
since theywere begunat the climax of a
series of drouthyears.
A Gurleytransitwas used in running
the levels. To handle the instrument
an
advanced studentin the civil engineering
departmentat the Universityof Minnesota was engaged. A permanentbench
mark was establishedon high groundby
drivinga railroad spike into the base of
a large white oak. This bench mark
was given the arbitraryelevationof 100
and all otherelevationsare relativeto it.
As a precautionthiswas supplemented
by
similarauxiliarybench marksestablished
in thebase of bothan adjacentwhitepine
and a pin oak. Six permanentstations
were thensimilarlyestablishedon the bog
by drivingrailroadspikes into cedar and
tamaracktrees in the bog forest(fig. 1).
These are all located along a, permanent
transect 140 meters long runningfrom
high ground to the water's edge. The
vegetationon this transectwas mapped,
and the trees bearingthe spikes were in-
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FIG. 2. Bog surface profiles, showing levels at the various dates surveyed. Permanent
stations indicated by letters along the baseline. Vertical scale in feet, horizontal scale in
meters.

dicated on the transectmap. The tran- to the extremehigh of May, 1936. Unsect gives the exact locationof these sta- fortunately
no data were obtainedduring
tionsas well as a pictureof the immediate this period on fluctuations
of small lakes
of each. The stations of similar size in sandy (rather than
forestenvironment
are scatteredthroughthe bog forest,the peaty!) basins in this region. From our
sixth being in one of the larger pioneer general observationsof such bodies of
tamaracksat the margin. The watersur- water it was obvious that the drouthpeface, whichindicatesessentiallythe posi- riod affectedthemfar in excess of 2 feet
tion of the edge of the sedge mat, fluc- of water. The resultsof this studybear
tuatingdirectlywithit, is the seventhand concrete evidence in support of Dachlast station for elevations along the nowski-Stokes'emphasis on the importance of peatlandsin the conservationof
transect.
The surveyswere made each year the water. (Dachnowski-Stokes'35.)
last week in Octoberand the last week in
Changes in elevationduringthisperiod
May. The Octobersurveyhence follows occurredthroughoutthe bog, the magnia period of fivemonthswith a decidedly tude of the fluctuationdiminishingwith
than increasingdistance from the pond (fig.
higheraveragemonthlyprecipitation
the seven months'period endingwiththe 2 and table I). Stations A and B, 30
and 51 metersrespectivelyfromthe consurveymade in May (table II).
dur- tact of the peat and the sandyupland,are
The effectof the low precipitation
ing the coldermonthswiththeirverylow both in dense bog forest. At point A,
evaporationis in strikingcontrastwiththe cedars 2 or more inches in diameterocsummer conditions. The effectof the cur witha densityof somewhatmorethan
of course,is cumula- 1 tree per square meterwith,in addition,
winterprecipitation,
tive,the ice and snow being liberatedas nearlyas many young cedar trees under
waterduringtheshortspringperiod. The 2 inchesin diameter,and scatteredtamacold season was entirelyresponsiblefor racks 4-8 inches in diameter. At B,
any accumulationof water in the bog. cedars with a diameter of 2 or more
The total reductionin amount of bog inches occur with a frequencyof only
waterthat invariablyoccurredduringthe about 1 per 3 square meters,but of young
warmer months depended upon how cedars under 2 inches in diameterthere
greatlyevaporationexceededprecipitation is about 1 per square meter. Scattered
tamaracksare also presentat B. Stations
duringthat period.
by 4
The greatestfluctuationof the water A and B are underlainrespectively
surface in the open pond was 2.3 feet and 7 metersof peat,chieflyfibrous. The
fromthe extremelow of October, 1934, maximum fluctuationof the surface at
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with those of the water surface,which
fluctuated2.3 feet fromthe low of 92.13
feet of October, 1934, to the high of
94.43 feet in May, 1936, it will appear
that there is somethingmore significant
than merelycomparisonin the total
here
TABLE I. Altitudes in feet of stations on the
at each point. In the fall of
fluctuation
bog,relativeto thebenchmark whichwas giventhe
arbitraryfigure 100; for the period 1934-37 and
1934 the relativelydry,firmbog surface
for Fall, 1939.
was very little above the water table;
in the springof 1936 it was below
while
Fall
MaxiSpring
level of the pond, submerged
water
the
Station
____________________mum
to the extentof 0.26 foot or thereabouts.
1934 1935 1936 1939 1935 1936 1937 tuation
Similarinundationof thisarea occurred
95.28 95.40 95.12 95.51 95.44 95.50 95.43 .38
A
B
95.31 95.51 95.14 95.77 95.57 95.69 95.59 .45
year the surveywas made. The lag
each
C
94.82 95.20 91.83 95.41 95.22 95.30 95.25 .48
94.70 95.14 91.76 95.39 95.16 95.26 95.17 .56
D
area followingthe raisingof the
this
of
E
94.45 94.98 91.57 95.31 94.95 95.18 95.09 .64
93.97 91.87 94.33 95.45 94.87 95.27 95.01 1.30
F
was especiallynoticeablesince
table
water
Watersurface 92.13 93.70 92.76 94.36 94.12 94.43 94.26 2.30
the sedge mat appears to fluctuatefreely
lowest levels attained at each sta- and directlywiththe waterlevel. Hence
Note.-The
tion forthe period 1934-37 are printed in italics, in late May one climbsup to the floating
the highestlevels in bold-face. Compare figures
sedge mat fromthe submergedmarginof
forFall, 1939.
the bog forest. Unfortunatelywe have
Stations C, D, and E are 75 meters, no data on the level of this submerged
84 meters, and 93 meters respectively portion during the followingmonth of
fromthe contactof the bog and the up- June. We believe that, at the time the
land. They are all in youngcedar forest, surveywas made each year in late May,
most of the cedar trees being under 2 thisarea was in the processof risingand
inchesin diameter. Tamaracks are scat- probably would reach its highest level
tered liberallythroughout. By far the sometimein June. In this connectionthe
largerproportionof the underlyingpeat high level of the bog in October, 1939,
here is soft, oozy, sedimentarymaterial.
is of considerableinterestsince the bog
At stations C, D, and E, the extreme
surface at stationF was then on a level
fluctuationof the surface was approxiwith
the watersurface. This conditionin
matelyhalf a foot,being 0.48, 0.56, and
the
fall
shows theresultof adjustmentof
0.64 foot,respectively.
area
to a continuedhigh watertable.
this
StationF, 107 metersfromthe margin
when our regular surveys
1937
Since
of the peat, is markedby a spike driven
L. Lindeman of the DeR.
Mr.
ceased,
into a tamarackon the edge of the open
of the Universityof
sedge mat. This was the last tree in the partmentof Zoology
of thefluctuarecords
kept
has
Minnesota
transect. Between stationsE and F is
These data,
surface.
the
of
pond
tions
open tamarack woods with no cedars.
diminishshow
him,
by
furnished
kindly
The peat at F is well over 10 metersdeep.
the presuntil
1936
from
fluctuations
ing
at
itself
Fluctuationsof the bog surface
was the
the
level
1939,
Last
year,
ent.
Disinteresting.
are
especially
thispoint
II).
in
as
(table
May
in
October
regardingthe surveymade in the fall of same
ran
Lindeman
Mr.
1939,
In
October,
was
1939, the total maximumfluctuation
the
results
and
transect
the
along
levels
in
1.3 feet from the low level of 92.87
October, 1934, to the high of 94.17 in (table I) show that the bog was slightly
May, 1936.2 Comparing these figures higherthroughoutthan at any time during the threeyearsof our regularsurveys
2 Station F, the permanent point for taking
and muchhigherthanat any previousfall
levels was on top of a spike about 1.1 ft. above
survey.
surface.
the
bog
the general level of
these two points was 0.38 and 0.45 foot
respectively.Peculiarly,unlikethe other
stations,these were at theirlowest level
in October, 1936, insteadof in October,
1934 (table I).
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LEVEL

Waterlevelsof pond in feetrelative
TABLE II.
to thepermanentbenchmarkof 100, and precipitation records;1934-39.
Precipitation in inches
for intervening period
Date

Level

Change

1934
1935
1935
1936
1936
1937
1937
1938
1938
1939
1939

92.13
94.12
93.70
94.43
92.76
94.26
94.00
94.83
94.33
94.36
94.36

1.99
Up
Down .42
.73
Up
Down 1.67
1.60
Up
Down .26
.84?
Up
Down .50
.03
Up
No change

* Level taken in June.

- .47
+1.64
+ .08
- .94
-8.96
+1.89
-5.56
+3.50
-2.43
-1.29
-1.06

theirassistancein the continuanceof the
studyduringthe second and thirdyears,
and Mr. Ray Lindemanwho kindlyfurnished additionaldata.
SUM MARY

Deparfrmu Average Total
nror- monthly
Mal

Oct.
May
Oct.
May
Oct.
May
Oct.
May*
Oct.
May
Oct.
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3.16
1.86
3.27
1.49
1.46
1.90
2.14
2.13
2.77
1.48
3.04

15.81
13.02
16.36
10.44
7.32
13.27
10.72
14.88
13.85
10.35
15.22

A series of levels run across a bog
semiannuallyover a period of years rein thebog
vealed considerablefluctuations
in
surface. The extentof thisfluctuation
bog level varies froma small but appreciable change (about 4 inches) in mature
bog underlainby rathersolid peat, to a
foot and one-halfand more in marginal
bog forestof tamarackunderlainby less
compact peat. The sedge mat, which
varied directlywith the water surface
showed a maximum fluctuationof 2.3
feet. With the possibleexceptionof the
summerof 1939 the accumulationof precipitatedmoistureduringthe sevencolder
all the waterresponsimonthscontributed
ble forraisingthebog surface. The relative excess of evaporationover precipitation in the warmer months determined
the extentof the usual annual lowering
of the bog. The fluctuationsover the
to
deeper parts of the bog are sufficient
the resultsof peat profile
affectmaterially
studies and possiblysamplingfor pollen
analyses.

of thesedata concernThe significance
of the bog surfacelies
ing the fluctuation
mainlyin theirrelationto pollen studies
and the constructionof peat profiles.
Series of samples for pollen studiesare
most commonlytaken from the deepest
part of a bog. Several series are freparts of the
quentlytaken fromdifferent
same bog. If theseare nottakenat about
the same time,correlationbetweenlevels
in two locationscannotbe made withany
certaintythat they are the same levels;
also, the annual swellingand compressing
in the upperlayersmusthave some effect
in the mixingof the strata.
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